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O Little Town of Bethlehemn.

0 little town, of B3ethlehem,
liow stili ws ses thee lie!

Aboy5 thy deep and dreamlessa leep
The Bilent heurs; go by.

NfOt ln thy dark streetsa hinoth
The everlasting Light;-

*The bapes and fears of aIl the yoars
Are met ln tbce to-nlght.

Fo0r Christ 18 born of Mary.
And g-athered ail above,

%Wl»)0 inrtals 8leep the angoRa kesp
Their watch of wanderIng love.

O rnorning stars, tagether
Proclairn t.he boly birth !

Andi praies sIng ta Ged the Ring.
Andi peace te meni on earth.

Fl0w eilently. bow silently,
The wondro<îs gift 18 given

1;0 God uImparts to human hearts
The blessings of bis heaven.

NJO car May hear bis cornîng,
B3ut ln this worîti of sin.

Where inecks seuls will receive hlm.
The dear Christ enters ln.

0 l-ioly Chlld o! Bethlehem,.
Descend to us we pray!

Vilst out our sin and enter lna
De barn lni us to-day.

%%r hiear the Chîristmnas angeis
Ilhc great glad ticlings tel]

0O1. corne te us. abide witlt us.
Our Lard Eminanuel !

lr!ght andi ,j*rij were LbOy up thou ext MADE ONE JOYFUL OHRISTMIAS.
morning, lookingbver ail the gooti thinga liwhlch Santa Claus biat brought thlen. A little liciwboy ROI, on the NOW York
They emptivd thoir stackings and Raid ail elevated train at Park Place and. slip.
tbe pI'esPTts In a plie Aiid a godly ping Iato one of tRie cross seats. was acon
1-ale they miade Then they procecedt ta asleep. Presently two young ladies
pick oui saine of the very nicest toys, and coule in and took sciais opposite. The
fasieneti then ta the Ilttie tree. chiid'a foot vers hare, bis clothes ragged.

Prespnlly tbeIr papa and niamma ap- anld his face looked pinched and drawn.
peareti. and aslced what they wpre doing. as If ho were bungry. lits face was
They saldt they were preparIng the troc dirty. but sccing that bis check restedi
ta take ta a new fricnd. nnd when they agnInst the hard window-sill. one of thoe
tolti about tlâcir virit of thé. day before. young ladies slipped ber naî;f under bis
you xnay be Bure their lovIng parents did hend. Au 01<1 gentleman lni the neit seat
flot abject, but were glad ta see thpir sniiled at the sct. and i vthout saying
chiltirea taking of thpir very best ta give anytihîng hcld out a quarter ta ber. with
teoane who bail no Christmas Rifts. a noti townrds the boy. She hesitatedi

Every Ycanr slnop tbey have carried a a moment. and then tock IL; as she titi Bo.

CHRISTMAS IN POVERTY ROW.
Nierry Christmnas, RaRdy." t

"The saine ta yau." replied the pale-
laced little cripple, whose eyes brlghtened
nt Sight af twa happy cbildrea who burst

IL vas Chrlstmas; Day, andi Ben Brawn
rind lits littie sister Greta hati corne ta
swlng their holiday preseat ta the ittie
lame boy.

Thre years beforo. little Harold Wilson
us becs talion dowa wlth typhoid fêyer,
nd his poor inother thaugbt she vas

going ta Rose ber dear boy. Hoveor,
the littie fellow rocovereti. andi ln time
won5 able to e ont again. One day, not
long bofore the Christmnas holîtisys, he

ioUght, ho %voul i Rlko ta go dowa te the
school ta watch Uhc boys at play. Ho
hiSd flot ben near the aid school fer
nearly twa niontbs. and lits littho heart à
was5 longing ta be back again.

Sa thls niorning the littRo lad bat
sta-rteid cff ln groat glee at the tholight
<.f iseoing the old scbool, thc teachers. anti
the boys .1gain.

When ho appoareti on the playground
lie was balleti witb delight by some ofj
lits companlons, but. I amn sorry to say.
tnOt of thein wero tea buaily en&usei i
tri their sports ta take notice af thic little
tnivalid. Soine of the boys wero plavlng
a pretty wild. game of "tag," whcn one
big, rough fcllcw i-mn aguinst Haroldi and
krloOced hlmt dowa.

Poor little fellow ! hoe vas still la a
veiT weali condition. andi wshcn picketi np
froYa the fai. It vas floi that cne o! bis
fel'ble little legs vas brokea. Ne xva.3
tel(An home as rarefuilly as possible, for
qie pain vas Intense. andi pu& ta bil
viere he hati ta reflain fli5ny weeký.
Tbe doctai' was calloti ln, and afte r a
tliorougb. examinatlon of thc Injuroti Reg.
sorrowfulRy sbook tifs hcad. anti saiti that
ho feared ittle Hlad wouult be a cripplei
f'or lite. 1 troo ta ittRe aitiy" Ration 'with rnany

It vas at the lime of bis fIrst Christmnas o! their own Christmas prescats. But
as !a lame boy, that tll andi Greta foUad 'xot anly ta the lame boy have they car-
hifn out- ThPY wero passlng by the cot- ild sunsbine an Christmas Day, but te
tage la wblcbho Ri ived. whon they heard many other poor chîltirca, anti besities
sbftrp crics, followeti by ciufl moanings. thens<'lves they have ten or twelvo corn-
xsc a cbidlapain. Pao rmtas beart panions who have bandeti wltb then to
wgs so stirroti by bcaring thes sad shedi sunshine la the bomnes of the poor 1
solafiti that she wculd nlot go os unt.1 she anti nety. For these ittlc sunshino
bhat founti wbat vas the niatter. Sa Ben n'arbore bave learne theUi gRorlous les-
stepticd up to, the door sud knocketi. son, It Is more blewect to Rive than ta
I>rCsentlYv a tiret, aixious-loolclag womnan rci
appeareti, andi beiag teucliet by thc sym-
Dathetic Jzquiîy of the chiltiren, Inviteti
theni te core in anti sc ber poor suifer- "Hark, the glati souati! tho Sairlour

'bat night the ohiltron Sot their fathor ch aes! poisdlog
to buy a RIttle Christmnas, tree, vhich TeSviuprmetlog

theY onl& arry e t.. morrow. Christ- Let every boa-rt- propane a -thnone.
ri 5 1)y. fô te liDc-bcy. -Anti evefî t'oice a $Ông"

tis rovE-RT Row.

a womnan acrass the ci.r helti out somo
pennies, anti almost before tlie young
lady roalizeti that she vas taklng a col-
lection. over>aae la the car hast given
lier sornethiag for the poor boy. She
atiteti somcthing herscît, anti quletly
aliding the money itt the pocket et lir
raggeti coat, took ber rnutf geatiy train
under bis beati without çwakiag hlm, anti
gis lag ta the passeagers who wcno ln the
secret a noti nt tbankl3, lett the car. If
the newsboy hati oser reati fairy storics
hoe doubtless thaught saine goati fairy bati
visited hlm la bis sleep whcs ho founti
the maoney la bis pockct. Weill thec
young lay vas a goond fainy, anti the bost
o! IL lo, thero are many sncb fIIttisg
ab<'ut la al! aur great cities, bringing
hapDhness te wretched boantsand Christ-
resu cheer to, bomes darkenoed by paverty.

OilRISTRIAS GIFTS AND OHEIST-
MAS GETS.

Lait day of school-baw joily Il" sald
Clifford flatte. as ho trotteti acrosa the
snewy flelde te the reti school-hctsoc
under tho bill. Little putts of vapour
foiioweti bis wards, circling abovo hlm
ln the freetiag atmoophere. - One more
day of stehool, one more day aff or that ta
finish up things. and then, hurrah S~r
Christimas ove!"

i vas much too caiti to vaate waria
breatb on the lahospitabie air. anti C01K.
ramming bis bande inta his. pockots, went
an xviti bis pleasant thoughts, keepung
bis rnouth shut.

I'vc gai ail my preseats reatiy. excett
one," ho aaid ta himselt.
I-How àawrprlr441 mnther laq goz-
Ing te lie when s smes ber
tuttifli table. She dooun't
kr.ow wbat a gocd workrnan 1
amn. Harry's siedi la a littls
beauty. though IL meeda au-
othor cent of imint. If 1 hati
Lime. and - hello, Samn. 1 al-
mont ran aver you. sonny
what do yens tuimblo untier
peopio's feot for VI

Ciliff was crossuag the mouti;
o! a fane that led ta a royr of
raLlier - dilapitiated cottages.
near the rcd school-hanse.
when ho ran Into Samn Rock.
a mntch amalier boy. Sainwans
not nearly no wvell envelopeti
ln cap and cornfort anti ait-
tens andi boots as Citi?. and to
jutige hy bis expression. he
bati not much Christmnas In
bis bories as yot.

IlWliat were you laughing
about, aIl by yourself ?I aakod
Sam..

IIWas 1 laughing ? Oh.
wan Just thinkling about
Christmas. anti huw jolly IL
woulti be."

IlWbat do 370u expeot ta
get 'l" Sam asked with an on
v ious slgh.

C et'? Oh. T' don't know.
I vrasa't thinlcing about tbat .
1 wus thln'kiag of tbe Christ-
mas glfta 1 hati locked up la
the wood-sheti for the folks at
home. and nobody knows azny
thiag about them, ; I'm a
master band at keepiag a
secret. Sreci2lly a Chrizttasi
zecret.

11 noor gs.'e anybotiy e
Christmas Rift la MY ]Ife."
said Sain soberly.

"Cee-wbiz! 'You don'L saY
noa! Wby. Samn, yen don't
know what yoti'vo raiuiet. it'
Rots of fun."

*I nover bail anything to
Rive:, saI4 the Iltte boy
bonestly. andi by this Uime
thoy wero at the achool door.

Trhe last day of schooi leal-
ways a rather bard Lime, bard
for teacher andi bard fr
sebnlar. but this vas the vzry
hardest day Cliff hat struck
for some tine. IL wasn tthe

- isa. IL vas Samn Hock o%
tousîcti rcd heati. Tbe ldea
0., bis nover bavlng bail the
pleasure cf gtving a Christinas
proscrnt ln his lite !

If thore was otily a littlo more Lime."
argueti CiI? wlth bis 801fiah. self; IIbut If
I stop to help bisa. 1 can't finish father»
present.- Thon a bottcr ceRf asereti.
way dowf l n bis heart, - li nover baît a
Christmas present to Rive la bis fle.'-

Aren't youi glati the oid selfisb self got
knockcti la the bond ?

Sani.- said CiI?. as with a Mlrhty
whoop andi roar schacl boko np, I hurry
ovet Ia iny bouse dilretly ater dinner,
anti lIlI show you bow te inake sonxctbing
rosI nice for your mother, a sure enoug-.
Chi:nstmas glft."

CRutf bot one leua prescrnt Le givo tban
ho uneant te bave, but littho Samn Hock
hatheli boat Christms 02 bis llfe.--Sab-
batb-scbool Visiter.

A.vesy Nerry Christiniii to yoo 1


